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COURSE, A NO-HI- T TWIRLER IS MORE POPULAR WITH A MANAGER THAN A NO-HI- T BATTER
SERRY, BY WINNING PENTATHLON
?FOR THIRD SUCCESSIVE YEAR, DOES

IJljiVjrp TriTTrumtji. yvwivjtvvi

$Ioted Athlete Wins Four
RvPHlrc Hno RiiriMr1 flimiwnn fifhoi Shi'

Hurdlers Fight
Howard little

t'ennsylvania the tied nml Blue
It'.onc. The worst tliltiR, however, Is that w
;" irciauso mere win oe mulling in wrm"

RpV'J'Vanlclln Field yesterday.' and without a
jS-'- staged In this country. Hut notwithstanding this feature, the cat nival and every-EL'tlil-

else were forgotten when Berry muted out on the Held early In the after- -

B?j!noon, and the famous athlete
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Dcrry pucks his

A TlTljilV'r
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cene. and he certainly deserved the plaudits of the multitude. For the third sue-- ,
ccssive time Howard won the pentathlon, .ind he put his net actus In such a

Convincing manner that even his opponents admitted that he had the good.
I'enlalhloiilng Is what one might cull a tietiin,in sport. It takes all afternoon to
R0 through with It, and there are only the events. The bto.ul Jump. Javelin and
discus throws are not so bad. but they Me up some ilieugth, and the
dash 'makes the athlete realize II Is ilmn.M time to call It a da.v'i work. Then
comes the loOu meters grind, which 'akes 'ip the remaining . length, and .ifler
that there is nothing to do until tcmortuvv

Berry won three out of the llrst four events and was not us fresh as u daisy
When the last act was called, lie was up jgalnst unie good men, especially Jones,
of Pcnn State, and the 1'enii star knew that a tough Job was ahead of him. The
only thing to do In a case like that was to outguess the other fellow, and Ilerry
did that very thing. He knew that the othets would tie watching him, ."O he
utarted out at a leisurely gait, and for some teason or other was allowed to .it
the pace. Howard knew Jut how last he could go and ptlll hae "omethlng left
lor a sprint at the end. and his opponents kindly allowed him to If he wus
right. Had some one else taken the lead and uulvkened the puce, the chances are
that Derry would have had a hauler time of It. Hut .tones stuck to his heels,

nd when the was t cached Merry pulled away fiom him and won
With yards to spare.

won the pentathlon In 1M15.BIT
and discus throw nml xesterdny lie
he won every event, which gives htm
three years, That looks like a pietty

rT7tXTT

homestretch
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WCSai rpiIEItK is plenty of excitement in big 'rack meets, but In the majority of cases

tfgjU

the events ate run 01T so slowlv 'hat 'lie spectators get tired waiting for them.
Even In dual meets things drag along in such a half-he- ted manner that all
Interest Is lost before the games aie 'mlf over However, such was nol the case
yesterday. From an efllclency sliiniliint. the work of the officials could not bo
Improved upon, for each event was run off at the scheduled lime, and the tweuty-eve- n

different track and field competitions were staged with such promptness that
one would think that they hail been tehearsed for weeks. The big clock on the
gymnasium was nut needed to tell the time. All one had to do was to look at the
program, mid the event that was about to start and the time was there. It Is a
difficult thing to make up a program weeks ahead and then carry It out. It is a
lesson to other officials who have worked in meets in Philadelphia where schedules
were broken with reckless abandon.

11 takes nerve to run off events a couple of minutes apart, but It is safe to say
that no one outside of the relay olllclals
In the entire program. The bulk of the goes to Dr. (Jeorge W. Orton,

of the games, who selected the lllcials and notified them of their duties
weeks ago. It was he who arranged the schedule of events and arranged the time
for each to start. His systematized methods were successful, as each man per-

formed his allotted ask and there was no delay. Todav there are forty-fou- r

events on the card, the 'first starting at 1 30 p. m. At that time the Olraid College
Band will start Its concert and the suburban high schools will face the barrier In
the opening event. At .V.30 the four-mil- e college relay championship will start,
thus allowing four hours to stage forty-fou- r events, or one every five minutes.

fTlHHItK was a small crowd at 'he games yesterday, which was surpris- -

- ",g when one considers the Importance of the carnival. Today, how-eve- r,

with all of the championships on the program, it is believed that the
attendance record of last year will be broken.
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Has to
School one-mil- e relay team toda.v

quartet, Is compos-e- Drew, and
the high chool and have good chance to

one-mil- e today. With
the distance In minutes 33 Is seconds

lower than the record, by Boston English 1911.
who ran third for the had lead of yards

handed the and the colored wonder Just around the
Had he been pualucl no telling how fast have traveled.

way. Iooks like of the best the country.
has been tin 50 ther are who can
ttoacers icum win meet r.asi

one

Newark Central, Witt Clinton. Park and Scott
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Smart, of Meanlx took the lead at the start, but kept
his head until the turn, Smart begati to pull on him.

The man still took unite Interest In what his was doing, and
as a the him at the last hurdle beat him out the
print. The time was .551-5- , and had chance least one second

better had started his sprint

will no hurdle races today. Bob

the world's here-- and will nut with
Allies, Illinois. Hobbs. of Indoor

also entered the race, and will be galore
this gets

Will lie
,l,e of Illinois track Is out to win the

B. first leg .vjurpuy i.naiieiiKe
! the trophy, but they nave to travel to beat the entrants from
3 ... . r.. .. . a.n1.... s..;i. iasi

fhn nnp.mllp rare 3:22
Igjjf.; pretty time, and men

When the race over.
.
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break the relay record of 7:53
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Fine Sportsmanship
iE tine type sportsmanship which

never belter exemplified' than
rpf of tender and
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Northeast High Chance Break Record
N'ortheast High will bear watching The

which Whlttaker. Itodgers. broke
Philadelphia record yesterday break

American high school mark only fair competition.
seconds, which

American made High School
Whlttaker, Aichlves, fifteen when

IJodgers loafed track.
there would Itodgers,

by the schoolboy iiiarter-mller- s He
seconds, and few better that mark. Today

De Baltimore Poly. Hyde (Chicago)

slow, which
probably

Northwestern I'nlversity.
turning continually when

Harvard opponent
result westerner overtook and

Smart
sooner.

there unsatisfactory Simpson,
Missouri, champion, fight

Dartmouth, the Intercollegiate cham-
pion, there when

trio together.
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EPISCOPAL NINE

WINS IN LEAGUE

Trim

9 to 5 St. Joe Victors

AI A X V GAMES T 0 D A Y

Kpistoiul Academy virtually clltulieil th
Interacaueinli' League IniscbalT cluinipln-slil- p

by ilffratlng (iirniJiito n Academy.
to 5. In the game plaved vi'ilerday Not

that ilie team has captured the title, bv
anv mean." Hut it the third sucre.ssive
victory, ami by winning Episcopal showed
again that It was only a matter of a few
more weeks and the championship would
be safnly won.

Heavy hitting by Jim lluzlelt and Hie
work ot Huch players an Mci'all. I.athrop,
) arp. Hunt and I'ugli led the way for an
Kplscopal Academy victory It was the
first gume with fjcrmantown. and the Man-hel-

ynungsteis had their best twlrler on
the mound. Williams was unable to .stop
Coach Washburn's hitters.

Mct'all's arm was sore and he was In the
bo for five Innings, He was replareil bv
I.athrop. who went In ut the em of the.
fifth, and for four Innings did not allow
a single hit With such twlrlers us Mr-fa- ll

and l.atlnoii the lnteriicademlc l.eagiie
fans me not sin prised that the Church-
men are on their way to victory

Germantown Wins Another
Germantovvu High in continuing Us win-

ning streak Buchanan started to pitch
for the high n'hool team In the game with
Chcstiiu Hill Academy, and In the drtt
two inning!) 'he Hillers scored three runs.
Then I'oach Lewis sent Creen into the box,
and with good support from his team-
mates, he held the llllleis safe.

It wan one of the most sensational games
In many days, lu the neventh lliirnett tied
the woie for Uerniautown with a home run
to deep center In the eighth Inning Long-stree- t

and Kldil scored the runs which won
the game, liermantnwu won by using Hie
bunting game.

Northeast High Hiumphed over .School
of Pedagogy at the Northeast Held yester-
day. 10 to 3 faiter, Voung and Hintz
started the batting rally in the first Inning
and scored the runs that led off to the vlc-toi- y.

White drove In two runs Young and
Carter when he doubled. Quay had good
control for N'ortheast.

St. Joe College Victors
Ht. Joseph's College won a d

game with Art and Textile School yester-
day. T to '.'. Fltzpatrlck held the A. and T.
nine to two hits. Ilenrlch, Healy. Gallagher
and Bennls did some tall hitting. The St,
Joe nine plays the Pennsylvania Military
College at Chester this afternoon.

AMATEUK BASEBALL
VumliiK A. ;. hnniall team will have arant team un the diamond thli ear, and would

like to hear from atrlrtlv tirx-dun- unformed
learns In 1'ennsMtania or New Jersey. Theninnngi'nunl has seeured ih services of JohnNolan, the former l.a tUII star, and Mifflin
Armstrong:, the athlete of Central
Hlrh Hcrinol. Nolan will be behind the bat,Armstrong- will b on thti mound. Address M
Armstrong, 1.VJ3 North (Iratz street.

J. t. H. baseball team defeated tlm airarilReserves here receplh' bv the scorn of 7 to 0.
The features of the Kam were the pitching of
llelerband and HcuaH's work with the bat. The

d work of 1.. tVilrord helped tho teamgreatly. The management would like to hear
from seventeen to eighteen years old teams InPhiladelphia

Turner Klold Club, one of Philadelphia's fore-mo-

traveling baseball clubs, has a few open
dates for u fast home rut. Turner Is 'bonked
with such clubs as Mlllville. Ilrldgeton. Vine-lan-

Pitman. Oelanco. Doylestown, Anderson
and C'olllngawood, Would like to hear fromHtrawbrldge lc Clothier, Bletaon, Men's Friend-
ly, Vlctrlx or any other team of their caliber
P. C. Carroll. 1818 North Kttlng street.

Albro A. A. would like to arrange games
with all s teams offering a reasonableguarantee. The team has been greatly strength-
ened this season by tho addition ot Lefty Hoi-ma-

and White, of last year's Elertrle Storage
team. Ilollman. who will play first base. Is
the son of Ilollman, formerly tho second base-
man of the Phillies. Shaw, of Altoona, has also
signed h contract. Khaw Is a brother of the
star pltchsr tor Washington. Manager Oould
would like to arrange games with Audubon
Ko Chase, Pasehall and other first-clas- s teams,
John Gould, 83:2 North Hlxth street,

It. M. If. Holllngshsad. of Camden, one of the
fastest traveling teams In Jersey, la fast, filling
up Its schedule for the season with fast home
teaira In New Jersey, but as yet has heard
nothing from leama In Pennsylvania. All first-cla-

teams In Pennsylvania, desiring games
with a faat attraction please write Immediately
to II. E. Norrls, 1140 Cqopsr street, Camden, N.J.

Cramp A. A. would like to hear from strictly
asmlproftsslonal teams In or out of town de-
siring a game for May B or II. The Cramp
A, A. travels to Mtrawbrldc 6 Clothier on
May IA. Address II. M. Hlmmons, Cramps'
Shipyard, S526 Kaat Indiana avenue,

First Baptist II. C. of dtrmantown. has re-
organised for the seaaon and la booking gamea
with all twelve to fourteen rr old teama In
the rlty. This team was the champion of

last season and would like to hear
from all teama .played last year. Milton
J. stringer. CT Kaat Chelten avenue.

Wast Philadelphia B.'C. Junior bassball team
would Ilk to.arraruta rata wuo an noma

ma In AP nUUMa Of tat cur. inn
merit hM ,iiiiM "! '.,"- torn - -ut- -
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The Golfer's Heaven

When earth's last yolf ball in driven anil the rlubx are runted and dried,
We'll go with our (awe up tu heaven, where the course is both sporty and wide;
find those who scored true will be happy they'll drive off a golden tee,
And their swing will be perfect and snappy, and the ball will shoot out like a bee.

And no one will talk while they're putting; nor boast of tse shots he has made;
And the caddies will o be attentive, nor tell haw it should have been played.
With hrussie and maahie and putter, the ball will go straight to the cup,
And the satisfied loser will mutter, "Not so bad, for he's only one up."

They will drive from Uranus to Neptune, and mushie from Venus to Mars:
i lift iflll Uliuif lir nmin III inni Miniotn, til iilfutt'.l II1U OUfJlKS UUll pillS
And thus through the xons eternal, mid valleys celestial they'll roam,
And not once have ihat horror infernal the Missus, who's waiting at.

ARK Rlad to lepoit that the able
VV and elastic Stuffy Mclnnis is nulo to

smile again
Kor two year" Sniffy, usually n cheerful

soul, has been sadly harassed. As a
member of the old Athletics' Inlleld. lie was
one of the wonders of the time. Then they
took away Collins. Barry and Uaker leav-

ing Stuffy stripped of all supporting talent
From being m member of a gtcat machine
he was a member of a cast lucky to win
one game out of four l'rnm a 700 club he
sank to a 200 one. Quite a drop. I.at
season he obieived his mates smash all iec-old- s

bv losing 117 gamea In one year,
which is more thun the old Athletics used
to lose lu three or four yeaiN.

Uut the gloom Is gently drifting out of
Stuffy's life. Muck hasn't built up a

yet. but he has a bunch who will
antiov any of them most of the year. With
Mclnnis. Bodle. Striinlt, Thtasher and
Sehang he has five birds at least who can
pick base hits from the tree of swat. Which
means that Stuffy Is back among regular
people again, with the two-yea- r nightmare
about closed out.

"Mr. Balfour challenge!! President Wil-

son for a game of golf." What for for
seven billion?

This would be our Idea of the last word
in thrills and tumultuous upheavals of the
breast lo have a six-fo- slde-hl- ll putt for
J7,000,OUO,000 over a true. faBt green. And
If we missed well, we'd as soon lose

as $70,000. Hut stllTthere would
probably be faint evidences of that tired
feeling one so often hears about.

War, like golf, keeps you out In the open
air. But thete are times, when the shrap-
nel ore popping around, when the open air
Is no part of u treat.

There Is another phase wherein golf
helps out the war game. In (barging a
trench It Is much easier for the golfer to
put a back spin upon his approach.

Second-Bas- e Pairs
K yawning bystander desires to know

the beit second-bas- e combination of the
major leagues, "Can any one beat the

wildest wildcat from the West Is
THE us, according to Charley Swlnehart.
Charley Is back In the boxing game again
after remaining In the background for sev-

eral months and he has, If It can be proved,
the boxer who won the lightweight cham-
pionship of the world from Fred Welsh. He
is Mllburn Kaylor, of Indianapolis, and
statistics show that In 1913 Mllburn lost
to Welsh on a foul In nine rounds. Tne
champion asserted that he wb hit low.
Mllburn says to this day that the punch
was a legitimate one to the pit of the
stomach, but as the referee upheld Welsh,
Fred Is still the lightweight chamlon and
Baylor say he still Is tho "wildest wildcat
from tho wllfl and wooly." This Is not Say-lor'- n

flrBt Invasion of Philadelphia, lie
dropped oft In the Quaker City last year
long enough to visit Norrlstown and there
he and Jimmy Murphy staged a terrific
ten-rou- set-t- 'That was a good fight,"
Baylor was reminded today. ''Oh, yes," he
said, "fairly good for the money we got,"
Saylor Is here for the express purpose of
meeting the "Philadelphia lightweights,"
those tipping the beam from 136 to 145
pounds. Also, If a local promoter wants a
regular opponent for Benny Leonard. Say-ld- r

says he wouldn't turn down an pffer to
box the knocklng-ou- t New' Yorker,

Jimmy Murphy Is nut to retain his laurels of
Iba vtari im. lilim Run ha the Weat
A'niiauivi(iain in irm BfiMirS tna m nur

A

FRESH VICTIMS EACH DAY
fCOrvtG apbSell)

&LrL$M JBAMeTTel

fTTirS?

Churchmen German-tow- n

Academy Players,

DEMON

BACK AMONG REAL BALL PLAYERS,
STUFFY McINNIS CAN SMILE AGAIN
AFTER TWO SEASONS DARKNESS

.Usually Cheerful, Mack's Clever First Baseman
Burdened With Gloom, After Breaking

Great Machine, Until Year
GRANTLAND

home.
JOHN HALL JONES.

follins-ltlsber- g combination of tho White
Sox?" he asks.

Here uiu th leading second-bas- n combi-
nations:

Hfizog-Kletche- r, New York Giants.
I'olllns-Rlsber- Chicago White Sox.
Harry-Scot- t, Boston Hed Sox.
Maranville-Kver- s, Boston Braves.
Young-Bus- Detroit Tigers.
Cliapinan-Wanibsgans.- Cleveland

Indians.
ThPse foim the six strongest combina-

tions around second In the major leagues.
Collins Is a star, but Itlsbeg has yet to
piove his true woith. T-- e

combination Is a wonder, but Johnny
Isn't lu the best physical condition of his
career.

The leading pick would rest between
llerzog-Kletch- and Barry-Scot- t. Either
of these Is good enough to carry on pennant
warfare.

Thess second-bas- e combinations have al-

ways featured great teams. The old Cubs
had Kvers and Tinker. The old Mackmen
had Collins and Barry. Tin. old Pirates
had Ritchie and Wagner. The old Giants
had Dahlen and Gilbert. A strong array
around second Is the best foundation possi-

ble for'a Hag winner, as It Is the bulwark
of a chili's defense.

Another citizen desires to know which
ot the two Is the more valuable Fletcher,
of the Giants, or Barry, ot the Red Sox.
Comparing a fine shortstop In one league
with a fine second baseman In the other Is
u trlflo beyond our limited capacity. Both
belong to the best.

Fritz Malsel Isn't the slowest ball player
In the world. A year or two ago Frltx
led the American League In stolen bases.
But this hasn't made Fritz believe he can
outspiint Frank Gllhoolev On the other
wing. Fritz Is willing to hazard a few
kopecks or sesterces that his speeily mate
can outrun Dave Robertson, Ty Cobb, Amos
Strunk or Bert Shotten over tho 100-ya-

route. Also George Slsler. Any takers?

"Morris, Coffey and Moran to battle
among themselves to see which one Is to
meet Wlllard." Why not shoot the entire
trio against Jess at the start without so
much preliminary waste?

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

('.VMIIRIA l.onMana defeated Kdille Mor- -
f'harlrr Hour won. from Jatk .Metios.Ean, t rankle Smith iiult lo Jimmy Puffy,

fourth! llobliy MrLeod heat Denny llucliea.Young Lawrenre outfouetit I'utsy I.ee,
NKW YOKK Kdille Horsey won fromDummy Uurns, Leo Johnson defeated Stan-

ley 1 oakum, Ausle Rattier beat Vaunt Mike
Donovan,

SYRAtX'HK. N. Y. Tharley Whilestopped Youni Murphy, fourth.

llogan, Pat O'Malley takea on Mickey Trainer
and Billy Itolfo faces Frankla Williams.

Joe Hirst, the fat boy. will be leaner thanever when he meets Jimmy Duffy at tha Olym.
phi a. Monday, night. Joseph Is training- like aleaver for tho so. Barney Hahn boxes Dick
landman In the semi, and If Hahn wlna he nuv
bo matched with Kid Williams. Puck Fleminirvs. Kranklo Mcdulre, Harry Smith va. Teddy
Jacobs and Young; Porrell vs. Johnny I'Uzziare tho other numbers

Old Glory" haa been barred from the rings
In Minnesota, Ilosers will not be allowed tocarry ths Stars and Stripes as belts following
tha obiectlon of l. II.. Thompson, ""n"r ortha Btat, Holing Commission.

Felix Mattlonl. a A feet ViInches tall, twenty-thre- e years old. and halllnV
with heavyweights. Hs Is uruter th. man..i!

ittlnl formerly
ILT mHaaiTaVI 1.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
By LOUIS H. JAFFE

I tA take on any on. Tonight, it t tit, MUMytri wiii wrtatier tM Mir rd- a tZ. a" m ii IMIirlft il f il mi t..---
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"IFS" OF GAME

PURSUE GIANTS

Favorites in National
League Race Already Crip-
pled by Pair of Accidents

HERZOG AND ZIM OUT

Them aro as many ifs" In baseball ns
there are on Wall street, which is saying
a forkful. In our midst Is a llrst-clas- s A
No. 1 baseball club, which has been touted
to win the National League gonfalon with
as llltlo trouble ns Howaid Berry has In
keeping In the sporting spotlight. IF It
could get through the season without whole-
sale Injuries wrecking the machinery.

That was all then- - was to It. The Giants
worn just as sine of gathering the world's
series loot next fall as a team ever was.
They figured that nothing less than an
eatlhqtiako or a like catastrophe could keep
them out of It. and the liifrenuency of such
happenings led them to spend most of next
fall's iPtvlpts In ndvanre

Now look at them. With the season only
a week or two old two of their star players
aie out of the game with Injuries and one
of the two will be lucky If he gets in the
game williln a month, t'haille Ilerzog made
the mistake of trying to maltreat an offend-
ing bit of chewUig gum and In the act fell
heavily on the point of his spine. The Mary-
land agricultural expeit Is now hobbling
around his home town with the aid of
crutches, and no one knows just when he
will bo able to get Into a baseball suit.

Heine Zimmerman, the other scintillating
star of the Giant Inlleld, Is not so seriously
hurt, but Is out of the game for several
days as the lesult of a splko wound acci-
dentally Indicted by Bancioft. Heine will
probably be buck in the action shortly, but
the fact remains that ho will lose
days with the season only a few days old.

Kildiiff Is a capable young ball player and
his wotl: since Ilerzog was Injured has been
satisfactory, but lie Is not a Ilerzog by any
manner of means, l.obert, who Is being
used at third, Is rapidly slipping, and his
work Is bound to slow down the Giant Inlleld
If McGraw is forced to keep him In for any
length of time.

MICHIGAN TO REJOIN
WESTERN CONFERENCE

ANN AP.BOH. Mich.. April 28. The
board of tegents of the University of Mich-
igan has voted unanimously In favor of hav-In- g

Michigan return to the Western Ath-
letic Conference.

No announcement was made ns to what
procedure would be followed In returning
to the conference. Inasmuch as all of
the conference colleges are on record as
favoring Michigan's return. It Is believed
that the authorities will act favorably upon
the matter at their next meeting.

Michigan severed relations with the
Western Conference lu 11105. The break
was the result of Michigan's determina-
tion not to accept certain training restric-
tions,

AGGIES' STUDENTS TO QUIT
COLLEGE FOR FARM WORK

AMHURST, Mass., April 28, Athletes at
the Massachusetts Agricultural College will
partclpate In no Intercollegiate contests
after May 3. Many ot the students have
adopted the suggestion of President Ken-yo- n

I,. Butterfield that they leave college
shortly and engage In agricultural work,

,10
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MANUFACTURERS

ANNOUNCE DATES

Will .Open Baseball Season
on Saturday, May 521--

Game Schedule

MONTGOMERY CO. UMPIRES

The schedule of tho Manufacturers' Bass-ba- ll

League, Just adopted by that organ!-sa- t
Ion, calls for the season to get under

way on Saturday, May B, and hostilities on
the ball Held will come to a conclusion on
Saturday. September 22. A layout of twen-ty-ot-

garnet has been adopted and
This means the rival conteuantt

will clash on three occasions during tha '
campaign. Klght manufacturing concerns
lire numbered hi tho circuit, as follows"
12. W. Butterworth Company, AmericanPulley Company, C. II. Wheeler Company
Glrard Shoe Company, Stokes & Smith Company, I.ahstoti Monotype Manufacturing
Company. Becker, Smith & Page Company
and Barrett Chemical Company ot Frank,
ford.

Ail games of the league are scheduled onSaturday nfternoons and. unlike many otherleagues, no contests nro booked on Deeo.ration Day or July t, the workmen being
left fiee to celebrate on theso days them-
selves. President Thomas Cnllag'han hasall the details for the opening of the sea-co- n

completed, llo Ii.ih not yet announcedhis staff of umpires and Is at present re-
ceiving the contracts of the players.

says the coming season promises tobe the best In the history of the leaguo
Judging by the reports he Is receiving. Theschedule for tho season follows- -

"! 5. American Pulles- - nt llultenvorlhfjlrard shu at Wheeler, l.anston Monotype
Kniith. llarrett nt Iletker, Smith 1

May 12 Wheeler nt Amerlcnn I'ul evstokeaf; mlth nt Olrarfl Shoe, linker smith
I "melt" ,'n"!,,on Monuyi". Butterworth at

May 10 (llrnrd Shoe nt llutterworth. I anionMonotMie at, Wheeler, narrett at Stokes A
PiTte Amerlc"n ),ull' Bt "eckVr. Smith

.May 2(1 Stokes Smith at American Tultevllerker. Hmllh ft Pate at Olraru u

Barrett '" 'an"on Monotype. Wh?eW at
tune '.'Wheeler nt llutterworth, AmericanPulley at pirard Shoe, Stokes Smith at

Ilarrel't ' nlre' 'n'""011 Monotype at
Bmlii" '' JJirrett nt American Pulley. IWker.JlI. f Whee,,r' llutterworth atw'nilh. Olrnrd Shoe at l.anston Mono.type

J'1!10 ' Hetker.. Smith h Pane at Putter,worth, stokra i .smith at Wheeler. American
HnrreV 'nl,st"" Monotype, Olrnr.l t

.Iuiih 2.1Huitervvortli nt American I'ullev.VV heeler at Ollr.ml Shoe, stokes ft Smith atl.nnston .Monotype, Pecker, Smith & Page atiinrre It
June .in narrett nt llutterworth. AmericanPulley at Wheeler, (llrnrd Shoe atsmith, l.anston Monotspe nt Uecker. Smithl'aire.
'luly Uetker. Smith ft Page at AmrlaaPulley, llutterworth nt Olrard Shoe. Wheelerat l.anstun Monotpe, stoke ft Smith atllarrett.
July 14 Lanston Monotype at nutterworth.llarrett nt Wheeler American Pulley at Stokes

ft Smith. Glrard Shoe at Pecker. SmithPone.
July 21 Olrard Shoe at American Puller,

TluiieiHorth lit Wheeler. Keeker. SmithPago nt Stokes ft Smith, Barrett nt I.an.itonMonotjpe.
July 2s Stokes ft Smith nt Putterworih,

l.anston Monotype at fllrarrt Shoe, Wheeler at
Pecker. Smith S. Pase, American Pulley at
llarrett

Ausnst 4 l.anston Monotvpe ot AmericanPulley, llarrett nt Oiranl Shoe, Wheder at
Stokes ft Smith, liutlerworth at Heiker. Smith
ft. I'flRO.

August 11 American Pulley nt Ilutterorlh.
Olrard Shjie at Wheeler, l.nnston Monnupe at
Stokes ft Smith, llarrett at Heiker. Smith &
PaKe.

AUKUst IS Wheeler nt American Pulley.
Stokes ft Smith Ht Olrnrd Shoe, Poiker Smith
ft Pane at l.anston Monotype, llutterworth at
llarrett.Aujrut 2.1 Olrnrd Shoe nt nutterworth. l.nn-
ston Monotype nt Wheeler, llnrrctt Ht Stokes
ft Smith. American Pulley nt Pecker, Smith
Pa

September 1 Stokes ft Smith nt American
Pulley, Pecker. Smith ft Pne at Olrard Shoe,
llutterworth nt Iinston Monotspe, Wheiitr at
Barrett.

September fi Wheeler at llutterworth. Amer-
ican Pulley at Olrnrd Shoe. Stokes ft Smith at
Uecker. Smith & Pase, l.anston Monotype at
llarrett.Septemlier l.i llarrett nt American Pulley,
rtrcker. Smith fc Pace nt Wheeler. llutterworth
nt Stokes ft Smith. Olrard Shoe at Lanston
Monotype.

September 22 Pecker. Smith ft Page nt llut-
terworth. Stokes ft Smith nt Wheeler, Amerl-en- n

Pullev at l.anston Monotspe, Olrard Shoe
nt Barrett.

The Montgomery County Baseball League
will hold Its final meeting next Monday
evening prior to the opening of the season
on Saturday. May 5. President Cadwala-de- r

Franklin has chosen two of his staff
of uinphes and reports having signed IM.
Keenan. who made a big hit by his good
wotl; In the Industrial League last season,
and also Herman ISaetzcl, of basketball
fame. Baetzel Is also well known ns a
ball umplte and last season worked at
Victrix, Stetson's and the Delaware Itlver
League. Franklin has not as yet derided
on the remainder of his staff.

MANY ENLISTMENTS
FROM COLGATE TEAM

HAMILTON, April 28. Colgate's
football team, which many gridiron

devotes ranked as the leading eleven In the
Kast last season, promises to be torn
asunder by recent enlistments. In addition
to tho graduation ot Captain Horning and
several other regulars in June, it was an-

nounced here last night that D. Bclfort
West, captain-elec- t and tackle;
Spencer, the speady halfback, and his run-
ning mate, Hubbell, a Brooklyn boy, nnd
Good, guard, were awaiting a rail to join
the United States aviation corps.

M. J. Hayes, a football, track and hockey
man, leaves college today after the Pcnn
lelay games. He will be associated with
ofticers In charge of the Plattsburg training
camp this summer.

WAR TAX ON BASEBALL
BRINGS JOHNSON TO N. Y.

NEW YORK, April 28. The visit of
President B, B. Johnson, of the American
League, to New York Is believed today to
have been made for n conference with Presl-de-

John K. Tenor, of the National League,
regarding the proposed war tax on baseball.
Johnson, however, has refused to discuss
his mission there.
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No Experiment
Among the ever-changin- g multitude
of new brands, stands out Philadel-
phia's long-famo- cigar, now in its
larger size

Henrietta
' ADMIRALS

Eisenlohr's Masterpiece
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